
ANCIENT AND MODERN . . . The two smiling eutles at tjifl 
loft arc as modern as today-the little dolls they arc display 
ing arc not quite so modern. In faet, the nne displayed in the 
box by Diana Wallace Is 8'3 years old. The other, lield on the, 
the lap of Sihjc Ouster ,ln an even rentu'ry old. Ahove, the en 
trants at Torrance"Park line lip before checking through the 
judging area where ribbons were awarded to the outstanding 
entries. (Herald photo).

You Get 4 Squares in
Each 9"x9" Tilo 

Heavyweight Inlaid

Easy to lay
We Show You How! 

RUBBER TILE 
Get It Now!

Next Sldpmrnt Will Be SOn

Hurry In To

KilU

HOI'1'.FIJI. . . .s'ui:nit "on a ptirk bench at the Tori-mice playground during the doll show 
last Friday was Tan.va .lean NerlhcuH »i«l her friend, l-'ti/yy. Taiiya .Ictin is watching the 
judging of dolls entcriid in the K|IOW, hoping the judges will have 11 prize tor her. l-u/.iy is 
warning nothing in parllcnlur. Tunya JI-BIJ and Furay did lake home a ribbon, however, after 
judges found that I he entrant was Hie largest one. in the parade. Herald

Parks Overflow with Dolls 
Parade Festivities

Herald Thoto

Torrance's doll set turned out in forte last Friday at the local playgrounds and cut 
down the city's /supply of, ribbons to » mere handful,

' Mure lliijn 501) dolls were entered in the various doll parades, according to recreation 
'officials. -

Filly participants entered more than 2W1 (lolls at Torrance I'ark alone.
  One in' the more outstanding collections was exhibited by .Murilju Specht of Perry piny, 

  -   -  . ^ 'An-iiiei-. She entered dolls dress-*
d up hi the typical cosunie "I !.,,...; Khri |a Thoruburg. libnita

Romberg to Conduct

OlK! Ot AliH'l icil'M nifl-il. pO])U :

lar eonduclor-eoiriposer.s, Sig- 
miiiid  Honrhcr}.-.. v.ill' be: guest 
conduetor for I'nited -Slnti-s 
Steel's Aiig'uM II! suniniei- ,-on-
«CTt Willl til.' cli;-'tili;.|lisllld Nl.«'

Symphony Orelu-siia, via M:I- 
lions of the Kafional lUciail.., - . 
ing :C'(.uipany m-twoil; at r»:.;u 
p.m. (PUT).

 al play-

Stwn't Mfas JLtsMotlc»**

AUGUST FURNITURE
SALE

SAVE FROM 10% to 50% on 
FirRNiTUREandRUGS

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE ON HOME FURNISHINGS

O|»«*B3 Frifluy Nights "tl\ t> |».in.

i-.-n. and Sliaren Bnydor.
M-Mim-e 1'ark Ulleii McCunc, 

Diane Wallace, .(oan'io Schiller' 
d ('.i i ol Alien. JudKes--Mrs. 

Churh-.-, l.:i chance, and Miss

URHITURE JTORE
l^lCAeUHtO. TOURANCE PHONE 545

Jisijior Teeners 
Attend Season's 
Final Hoe-down
  Seaside Kant-bos' '.Junior Teen 

age club closed its current, danc 
ing sessions at the Seaside 
school lusl week when !>n young 
damn rs fifth giadcis through 
eiglilh graders turned out tor 
tin; PTA spur/.ored in fair.

Hi)iiarc dancing to the calling 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hob C'osby, 
tho. younger set danced until 
stopped !,>,  a surprise proffer- 
ing ol unties, eaiiiliis and soft 
drinks "oh liir liou-.i-."

Mrs. K.ilph O.vins, reen-allon 
chairnian of the Seaside 1'TA. 
said the ebil.lreii usually had 
to pin .has,' retresluiieiif! at the 
F:i.-t-l(i|-,ellier :, and all \\eic hap 
py at i. diving lln-ir pop anil 
cookies li> e.

Co-host N at the final event of 
tho Hoaxnn Vei-e .Mr. and Mrs, 
Rnymond Hole, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph- Owens.

The popular dances will be 
smiled Friday evening, Sept. 22, 
Mrs. Owens said yesterday.

Playgrounds Schedule 
Flower, Rock Studes

Program* are scheduled to 
morrow on all seven city play 
grounds dealing wilh the slmiy 
of iiiil me. Flower, i.icU, anil 
leaf studies will be made, and 
birds ants, and oilier luinis ol 
wild "lie will, be discussed,

Chec-kors mid eaitomu ,011 
tests ar also hluted at each

in,,,, ,lt I, h, Id in lhi> Pee 
Wee. MidKel, .lunior, and Menior

HOW in TORRANCE!
HOME PICKUP AND DELIVERY

by

C RO WN
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO.

.SERVINti THE BAY AKEA FOR OVKK 27 YEAKS

516 N. BROADWAY, REDONDO BEACH 

Telephone: Frontier 2-2707 or 2-5304

FLUFF -DRY With Sheets, Spreads, Tablecloths IRONED!

Only 9c per Ib; for 1st 10 Ibs.   Then 8c per Pound

Minimum Bundle 75c

Weekend Special, Thursday, Friday and Saturday . . . 

10% Discount in Torrance!   Minimum Bundle, $1.03

FINISH SERVICES shirts, EVERYTHING ironed!
The Whole Laundering Job That's Guaranteed to Please You! 

Minimum Bundle, 53c

DRY CLEANING Styled for YOU personally!

(phaw
CROWN LAUNDRY

Frontier 2-2707 or Frontier 2-53,04


